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FICKER BROSCHILIANThe Raleigh .
correspondent of IIICbeSTcncbtSroafc bustler bition had no logical standing in

a special session of the Legisla TOUCHES IT
MlManvof the so-call- ed breakfast foods are improp-

erly prepared contain so large a quantity of sweet-

ening substance that they become too carbonaceous
and heating to have a well balanced food value, if
not dangerous to life and health. ;

jiin li uail Lk?u

WHEAT FLAIIE CELER

mm
fa nrepared under the supervision of a physician and

. .fi TOjt, ,,eara rf BTnori!nce in the making Ot
pure food products. It is composed of wheat, celery
and salt. So cleanly and caref uUy prepared that no
human hand touches it from its first process of man-far- re

tintil it reaches the consumer. In daily use
it has a tonic as also a mild

Nutritious Easy of Digestion ana ray
PEiS 5 md hot. Pit Hot ovtfcr a fewljinutes; or cook to boiUag millL

My
on

All Grocers

Entire Stock of FurniKire Pianos
OrOLns, and House Furnishings goods
carried by

Williams and Weill Fusrtiture Co.

- v

The Pure Food
Grocery.

Clean fresh and; first--
class goods only.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Yoir patronage g soli-- ;

cited. T""""" -

Superfluous
nair - . .11- -

Is we the most persistent
annoyances that mar a fair,
complexion. Dame Fashion
9tth her lout) neck and short
sleeves need worry no longer
hemeoeras

DEPILATORY
WDl easily and harmlessly remove
this blemish. :-- It acts n the hair and
its roots ; removes the hair by dis-

solving it and does it without injury
to the most delicate skin. It leaves i
no mark : or scar ; of any kind.- -, It
doesn't do anything but remove --the
hair but it does that thoroughly -- It
Is easy to apply and the results are
lasting. Well demonstrate this to--,

ma before von bur. Price. 75 Ct

The Justus .r1

Pharmacy
Ask for

r

Da Soto Flour
Insist upon heaving

Do Soto Flouc
Accept no substitute for
De Soto Flotir
There ii i none better

than
De Soto WL cful

Land Survey
ing. ?

m

W C JORDAN
Route 5, Box-5- . ::

Hendersorvville ' C.

: All gowds as repreienten at

Must be sold immediaLtely
for cash at great sacrifice of
prices regardless of cost

Btirinesj tntirt be closed
Iron beds. 1.75, 2.50, 3.7 formerly $3 3.25 and 4.50
Mattresses $2, '$3,-4.5- formerly 2.50, 4.00 and 6.00
Dressers 6.35, 7.70, 9.00 formerly 7. 50, 10 50, 11.50
Chairs 45c, 60c 70c formerly 50c 85c 90c.

matter adjusted in accordance

therewith. It is believed by

many of the best informed mem a

bers of the General Assembly

that the basis of agreement out- -

lined by the Governor in his

message is the best solution of

the question. This provides that

the railroads may charge two and ,

a half cents per mile for a single

ticket and that they will standby

the agreement to reduce inter-

state rates from three to two and

a -- half cents and sell mileage

books at two and two and a quar

ter cents, as heretofore suggest

ed. There is some objection to

the proposition to refer the mat-

ter of passenger rates to the Cor
poration Commission at the end
of twelve months in the event
either party to the controversy

should conclude that the settle
ment of the matter had worked
a hardship upon either. There
seems to be a well defined senti-

ment favv .rable to the idea of giv

ing relief to short independent
lines and the indications now are
that thev will be - allowed to
charge three cents per mile.

The House Committee on
Public Service ; Corporations
made a lengthy report upon the
rate controversy on Saturday in
which the strong claim was pre-

sented that the present law was
based upon the reported earn-- ,
ings of the railroads themselves
and with no idea of imposing a
hardship upon them. In this re
port the committee contends that
the Legislature of 1907 was wise
in its action in rate reduction and
that the two and a quarter cent
rate is not confiscatory. The
Senate Committee agreed upon
a bill that substantially carries
out the Governor's recommend-
ation, although there are differ
ences of opinion regarding some
of the provisions and it seems i

difficult matter to draft a meas
ure that meets the approval of

every member. However, this
Legislature may be depended
upon to consider the problem
thoroughly and carefully and
when its work shall have been
finished we confidently believe
that the same will meet the ap
proval of the people of the state.
All the members appear to want
to do the right thing and there is
little doubt that the matters in
controversy will be amicably ad-juste-

within the next few days

Some neswspapers and indi
viduals feign objection to the ac
ceptance of that $17,500 the rail
roads agreed to pay towards the
expense incurred, by the state,
in the railroad rate litigation, in
the event Governor Glenn would
call the General Assembly to
gether for the purpose of adjust
ing the matters in controversy.
Ihe idea which first gained
credence was to the effect that this
money would go into the state
treasury to pay the expense of the
Legislature. This, the Governor
states, is incorrect and we can see
no valid reason for declining to ac-

cept it. It is said that the cost
and attorney's fees in the casejwil
exceed "the amount suggested and
if the railroads have offered to

ciip in" aua neip pay it, we

are heartily in favor of letting
them do it. Nothing wrong about
that.

Attorney General Gilmer wil

not stand for on and the
friends of his competent and de
serving assistant, . Mr. Harden
Clement, will urge the democratic
state convention to nominate him
for this position. Mr.-Cleme- nt

has shown himself to be worthy,
in ' eve ry way, ; to dischage ; the
duties of this position and will
doubtl ss have a strong following
iu the convention. He is one of
the most deserving young demo-

crats in the state.

the Charlotte . Observer says that
large majority of the members

of the Legislature have declared

themselves iu favorof Hon. Locke

Craig for governor. Also that the
Buncombe statesmau is far iu the
lead. If this be true.we may just
as well get ready to address him

"Governor Craig.

Good R.oads.
Editor Hustleb; '

It is generally admitted that good

roads are essential to the prosperity of

any farming community. '

This is especially true of Henderson

county which depends upon it farming

industry and upon its tourist business

for its suppon.
Good roads increase the value of the

farmers labor.
With good roads he can haul larger

oads, quicker, easier, and at less ex

pense, wet or ary weamer men maea
no difference to him. "

You can expect no great winter tou

rist business here until you have good

roads. This is one of the first oonsid

erations for a successful resort.
You have abundant material for

making good roads. If the county and

city authorities would co-oper- in this
important matter, get a stone crusher,
and macadamize the leading roads oat
of your town, you would do much to In'

crease its popularity as a resort aud

make a better market for the frrmer's
produce.

The chaingaog, whose labor is now

largely wasted, could then be profitably

employed.

It were better to hare even one mile

of GOOD road, than to have the labor
of the cbaingang scattered, as i

seems to me it Is at preseut.
The roads at the present time are

good, it is tru, but they have been in a
disgraceful condition.

The labor is here, The material . i
here. With a stone crusher and the

ion of city and county, there
cmld be many miles of good roads, and
at practically no heavier expense than
the two communities already bear.

VISITOR.

Plant Wood's
y Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

U Quality is always our JJq tint consideration, q
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
la the best and most practical ofseed
Mtalogaea. An te and re
cognized antnonty on ail aaraen
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed
tree on request, nnteiorib

T. 17. WOOD & sons,
SEEDSMEI, - Richmond, h

rain Bttytbuh.
Due

No. 14 for Spartanburg 8:20 a. m.
No. 8 for Toxaway 4:30 p. m.
No. 10 for Spartanburg 5:40 p. m,

No. 7 for Asheville 10.15 a. m.
No. 9 for Asheville 1:25 p. m.
No. 13 for Asheville 7:45 p. m.

.

The Secret of Its Success

in the baking: of bread, cakes or pies or
in roasting meats, is to have vour oven
kept at the proper heat bj high grade
com.

Clean anthracite, carefullv
fo. your furnace, range or heatiag stoves
what you need for Winter's use and you
can always fiud it at

LAUNDRY, ICE & FUEL CO.,

Chas. . Whxtaicxx, Mjjt

ture, called for a specific purpose,

and that in the regular session

last winter it did not consider it,

while proving that it favored

temperance. We still believe it
would have been a mistake to

pass a prohibitory law at this

time when the principle of tem
perance is steadily gaining
rfrrmnH. As the matter now

stands the people will have an
opportunity to express their
wishes in the matter and we con-

fidently believe that the state
will be carried for prohibition by

Inan overwneiming majur.iy
the approaching contest, the sue

cess of which means so much for

the moral uplift of the state, this
newspaper shall exert every in

fluence in favorof prohibition, as

it has always done Tn similar

campaigns inlocal contests on tms
question. The bill upon which

the people are to express their
opinion contains provisions very
similar to the Watts and Ward
laws, hence it will not be a difffi

cult matter to understand the
. L!L iLvrproposition upon wmuu

to pass and it behooves every
friend of temperance in the state

to do all in his power to assist m

obtaining a decisive majority. It
is fortunate that the question of
polities', has been eiiminsucu,
which will enable democrats and
republicans alike to stand should
er to shoulder in the effort to rid

North Carolina of the greatest

curse which ever afflicted any
olcicc or rendition of men. Let
us endeavor to make it unani- -

mous for this bill in Henderson
county and show to the people

of this good state that we are on

the side of morality and progress

"To your tents O Isreal.

THE RATE COMPROMISE

The News and Observer very

nertinentlv remarks: "The three
strongest reasons that will oper

ate to get votes for the adjust

ment of me railr0ad rates recom

by Governor
first, Standing Master Montgom

ery; seconu,
Ptchard; third,

.
the Republican

Sn ia"U paU

It is generally believed, in fact

the Governor has so stated in

substance, that these are the only

reasons which prompted him. in

convening the General Assembly

in extraordinary session at this

P1116 He has never conceded
the claim of the railroads that the

rate was uuuuswiui,
I . , , r
state naving

.
Deen

m

aepnvcu
, i

me ngm to
of the railroads far enough back

to show their contention about
. .I

the misappropriation of railroad
, 1 : o- -tunas, or ratner uc
expenditure oi moneys

. .I ... 1

Poses otner mau &

lines and increasing their facil
i . . , . . i a

"es. ine Slate uas vuuicuutu
.an aion8 u.

railroaas to miencrc m

or maintain newspapers and the

Purpose or invesujjauuK
I . , , jbooks was to aaaucc cvmcuvu
substantiation of this contenUon.

privilege by a ruling of Standing
I tmaster u.
sustained oy v.irCuu u u B c
Pritchard, the state was placed

at great disadvantage ana icareu
an uniavoraoie resuu iromme
reported findings of the Standing

Mast.r of an incomp ete investi- -

sauon. uu "
that Governor Glenn pursued
the proper course in calling the
legislature togeiucr mnu au

I . . I , 1vantageous agreement uau oeen
reached between the state and
the railroads growing out of an

oner proposed oy tne iaer.
While, at this writing, the rate

bill has not been enacted into
law, the indications are that the
recommendations of the Gover-

nor will be accepted and the

M Ik SHIP MAN. . ; . EditOI

T. ZC BARROWS, - Associate Editor

HENDEKSONVHJLS, N. a
Entered at. the Postoflic at SenderaonmiSz

N.CL.O mail matter of the second class. -

THE PEOPLE TO DECIDE.

After all the agitation upon the

question of state prohibition by
legislative enactment at the spec

.iaT session of the General As

sembly now in progress the posi
tion of this newspaper has been
sustained. The whole matter
has been nne over thoroughly!

W hnth thfi dpmnrrtic and re--

publican members in eachhouse,
with the tW a hill, ore--

naredhv the Anti-Saloo- n League,
will he nteH into law to be- -

come effective when ratified by
a vote nf th n,on1e in an elec- -

tinn tnh,hpiH for the nurnose.
on the .Oth r1v nf Anril 1908.

In our oninion. this is a wise con- -

oi.; anA ,oVci.,tinn of a

veH nntion. It were better
that prohibition should be obtain- -

ed instead of being imposed,
The action of the democratic cau--

cus of each house in deciding to
submit the question to a vote of

the eonle wa comnlete sur--

prise -- to the republicans who
were preparing to play politics
in the event of a decision adverse
tn the consideration of a nrohibi--

tbn measure at this session, or
rather to enact no legislation

oilier than the rate compromise
if i- -.

1

ouuinea inioe uuyciuui a vi " i

cl2matioh.calling the Legislature

toether. -

On the day previous to the as- -

semblingof the Legislature there
a decided senti--

menf favorable to accepting the

terms tentatively agreed upon

hetween Governor Glenn and

the railroads, relative to the pas- -

the
- scugeij an vuuu w I

accomplishment of this purpose

to adjourn and pass no other
laws. The - temperance forces

irom aimou c,
state assemniea m rvaiciguuuuic
day the Legislature met and held

mcot;n(! ; which resolu- -
"
tionswere

-
- adopted Vmmtf the

- Legislature - to pass a strong

measure prohibiting the manu
... a ci1a nf intoxicating

Honors in the state. And Gov--

Glenn in his message,
u a ;n thl naner

. ilast weeK, iuo& an i

; pnrpnient of the action
AAA VUvww
taken by the anti-saloo-n league

. A0 nrP.IU 113 uivwuub ", i t.j -- a-
vious, wnicn nu
ovincini many of the members

that some action must be taken

atl this session.q; A dilemma into whichrww.e,
the democrats would place them--

--i Pvent the decision
SClf bi "'

d to take uo no mat- -

icrcAvwpn"v MtP .
onestion. the

republ
- "

cans agreed among them- -

selves to make a grand-stan- d

play by introducing a prohibition

biUfor the state and giving the

i,;td endorsement.iUUC luwu
It is easy to imagine their cha--

grin and utter disappointment
a Uf announcement came

mnrratic caucus
xruLu haw -

Tuesday night that a bill would
-- e.d in accordance with the

wishes ot the temperance lead- -

ers in the Legislature to be rati- -

a-a-
1u- o nte of the oeoole.
n.&tm end to the little polit--

- Ical game planned by the radical
and the scheme has

not since been discussed. The
biU was prepared by Hon. Her--

n.rVm. oresidentof the
XlMt.

State Anti-Saloo- n League, who

was assisted by other temperance

leaders and passed the Senate

without a dissenting vote, every

republican in thatody voting m

the affirmative.
It will be remembered that we

took the position two weeks ago

that the question of state prohi- -

?

laxative effect.

Signature
every
package
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Notrtfe ot Land Sale under Mort
gage.

By virtue of the power eivenme in
mom caffe deed executed by T. P. Car
lisle oa January 14th 1907, to secure cer
tain indebtedness theirin specified, J

will sell at public auction at the Court
House door in Bodersonville, N C, on
February 17th, 1908, to the highest bid
aer ior casn in oraer to satibiv said in
debtedness the following pieces or par
cels of land lying and beiog in Herder- -
sonville township, Henderson countv.
North Carolina and know and desig-
nated as follows, viz:

Lying on ihe A. & S Railroad, being
part of the Cummings place, tbr-- e

lots all in one body, lots No. I, 2 & 3 as
described in a plat on record in the of
lice of the register of deed for Hende-r-
sou County, in Book No, 30 page 2," and
described ss follows.

Lot No. 1 Beginning at a stake in
the old original line, Southwest corner
of the Johnson tract and runs S.86 dee.
28 i poles to a stake in the said Johnson.
line in the margin of the Had ley Ft:thence
with Hadlev st, S. 20 poles to a stake;
thence N. 86 de?. W. 29 poles and' 6
links to a stake in the old orelnal line;
thence with that line 3 deg.. E. 20 poles
to the beginning. Containing 3 acres
and 90 poles

Lot No. 2 Beginning at a stake, the
P. W. corner of lot no. 1 and runs S.
86 deg. E. with the line of lot No 1. 29
poles and 6 links to a stake in the mar-pi- n

of Hadley,street; thence South with
Hadley street 20 poles to a stake at the
intersection of Hadley street and depot
street; thence N. 86i deg W. 30 poles
and$ lnks to a stake in the .old origi-
nal line; thence N. 3 deg, E. 20 poles to
the beginning. Containing 3 acres and
110 poles. -

LotNo 3 Beginning at a in the
old original line 50 feet from the S. W;
corner of lot No. 2, and runs S. 86$ deg.
E. 30 poles and 12 links with the west
ern margin of Depot street tn a stake at
the intersection of Depot and Hadley
sts; thence South with Hadley street
S3i poles to a stake, corner of Let No.
4; thence 8. 60 W. 10 poles with line of
lot No. 4 to the A. & 8. R; thence
with said R. R. N. 39 W. 37i poles to a
stake in the old original line; thence
with said line N. 3 deg. E. i3f poles to
the beginning. Containing 5 acres and
126 poles. , ;

Default having been mnde in the pay-
ment of the debt secured by said mort-gag- o

when due, this aale will be made
under the provisions of the" said - mort-
gage in order to the payment of said
debt, interest, and ex perse of sale.

This 15th day of January 1908,
- G o. Johnson

I ' 1 Mortgagee -

Per McD. Rat,
.

s ' - Attorney '

: NOTICE. lHaving qualified as Administrator of
the estate of W. P. Corpening,ri'eceaaed,
late of Henderson Connty. North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons having
claims against tne said deceased, to nr- -
seDt therh to the undersigned on or be-- n
tore tne zutb day of January. 1909.' orthis notice wHI he plead in bar of theirrecovery All persons indebted to. saidestate will please make - prompt pay-
ment. .r.-- .. V'X- -" -- :

This January 20; 1908.' "

C S. Corpenino
Administrator

Grocery and General FrovisioaStbW 5

Hendtrsoaville. N. C

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE,
save money oa

fMii r

oawj--u MaiHinw. ana onUAno, ,

SaJlin? blow enat
Full line of Baby Carr1agH

store in the handsome ne w rick? "-- -i- -

Legal JVottces.
State of North Carolina
Henderson County v

The undersigned having taken out
letters of Administration on the estate
of G. F. Sitton, dee'd, all persons hav-
ing claims agaiDst the estate of the said
Q. F. Sitton. deceased are hereby noti
fled to present them, to the undersigned
Administrator on,or before the 15th day
of November 1908, or this notice will be
plead tn bar of iheir recovery, and all
persons Indebted to the estate will
please niase prompt payment.

This the 9th day of November, 1907.
D. E. Holden,

Administrator

Administrators Notice,
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate Mary A. Jones, deceased, late
of Henderson county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims agaiBst the said deceased to ex-

hibit tbem to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 1st day of January, 1909, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. - ;

This January 1st, 1908.
Mrs. Ada E. UilORPENlNG, Adrnr.

Notice of Sale ot Land under
Mortgage.

By virtue of the power contained in a
mortgage deed executed to me by Wil-
liam Murray and wife Maggie Murray
on the 31st day of August, 1906,secnring
certain indebtedness therio mentioned.I
will sell at the court house door iu Hen-
derson llle at public outcry within the
legal hours of sale on the 24th day of
February, 1907 to the highest bidder for
cash in order to satisfy said indebted-
ness and coet9 of-ea-

le the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land lying
and being In the township of Hender-sonyill- e,

County of Henderson, and
State of Noith Carolina and known and
designated as follows:

A certain piece or parcel of land lying
on the waters of Shaw's Creek, adjoin
ingj E. Dalton and others.

Beginning on a poplar on the South
side of the Brevard Kail road and runs
8. 60 deg. E. with the railroad 10 '- poles
to. a dirt road, J. E. Dalton's line;thence
8.14 deg. W.wlth Dalton's line 15 poles
to a stake and pointers; thence N. 60
deg.w.lof poles to a stone corner on the
westside of a branch; thence N. 14 deg.
E. 45 poles to the beginning. Contain-
ing 3 acres more or less. v
v Said William Murray having failed to
pay part of said debt when due and : the
interest due after demand, the entire
debt is declared due under the provis-
ions of said mortgage and sale of said
land will be made in order to the pay-
ment thereof.

This 25th day of January 1908. :;T

Richard Allison Mortgagee
Per McD. Ray Attorney

. Notice.
All persons owing the estate of the

late, c. P Lanning,wilt come to me and
make settlement at once Any person
havidg claims against said estate are re-
quired to present them by the 13th day
of Jan. 1909, or this notice will be filed
againtt you :. ' -

This 13th day of Jan. 1908 .

., 'V - - Frank Sktth
-". Administrator

'tfhC

HendersonviUe, : Kbrth-tttiff- l

Complete lttie 05

tnf

STAPLE AND FANCY GROG

BurckmyerBi

iSSJkt;

u t - In, dersooTille
Your larder supplied with. tfe bast ha : f

market affords. Vs" v"

Dr. H. H-- Carson
. . 8urgeon-Deti-st ' ,:?

Office over bank pit feendersonyill rt

EURO PEAW; H OTEii:
Depot Street, ' -

Halt Block Southeast" from'
Railroad Station. v-- i :.

. Asheville,- - - N..CV

J. h. Posey, pro;;


